Dishing Out the Events!
Any occasion is the perfect reason to give pottery handmade with love! We’re the place
where you can create special memories and a piece you can use every day!

Creative Ladies’ Night!

Friday, January 27th | Friday, February 24th | 6-10pm

Forget canvas painting and paying for wine by the glass! Bring some girlfriends to a fun and relaxing evening of painting pottery that you
can use every day! BYOB and snacks! No experience needed- we have lots of easy design tools for novice painters! Ladies get a special
paint rate of $8 all night to paint plus the cost of pottery! We’ll have some fun prizes too! Bring a Pottery Virgin with you (a lady who
has never painted here before), and you both get double paint points towards free paint time! Reservations highly recommended!

Valentine’s Gift Certificate Special!

Buy a $50 gift certificate and get a free valentine to paint!
While supplies last. See studio for details.

Super “Bowl” Half Time Party!

Sunday 2/5 All Day 11-6! (coupons/discounts cannot be combined w/ special)
1/2 PRICE UNLIMITED PAINT TIME PLUS 10% OFF ALL BOWLS! TAILGATE WITH YOUR FRIENDS… BYOB and FOOD!
This is a party for people who don’t care about the Super Bowl, or just need to find a creative outlet before the actual Super Bowl party
happens! But if you are getting ready for a super bowl party at your place, come in at least a week ahead! We've got lots of “super”
bowls, serving platters, and beer cups to make your party a success! We can even show you how to trace your favorite sports team's
logo on it for good luck!

Sweetheart Paint Day!

Tuesday, February 14th 11am-9pm

Take your sweetheart out for a romantic & creative day of pottery painting! Two can paint for unlimited paint time at $14 per couple
plus the cost of pottery. BYOB & food welcome. Getting married? Come in and plan out your custom Guestbook Signature Platter
together with our staff. Getting engaged? How about making her a “Will You Marry Me?” Plate ahead of time! Don’t forget to paint a
vase for all the flowers you will be giving or receiving on Valentine’s Day! We make a great place for a first date or a 50th Anniversary!

School Vacation Specials!

MLK DAY & FEBRUARY VACATION:

Open regular hours on 2/17 & 2/21 except: Mondays 1/16 MLK Day & 2/20 Open 10-4. Unlimited paint time is $8 for kids, $9 for adults,
and only $7 each for groups of 4 or more painters plus the cost of pottery.

Family Paint Night!

Select Fridays | February 3rd | March 3rd | 5-10pm

For just $7 unlimited paint time per person plus cost of pottery, parents and kids enjoy a fun night of quality, creative entertainment at
an affordable price. Reservations recommended! There will be drawings for awesome pottery painting prizes, free popcorn, and soda!

“Hot” Date Saturday Nights!

Every Saturday Night 6-10pm!

Bring a date to paint- any date will do- a friend, family member, significant other, whoever! Two adults can paint for $8 each plus the
cost of pottery from 6-10pm on Saturday nights. Relax, unwind and bring some wine! Order in food- we have menus!

Sign up for our email newsletter at PotteryPiazza.net!
Sign up online or sign up in the studio- we send you a coupon once a month and keep you informed of all the fun and special things
going on! Check us out on Pinterest too- we’ve just uploaded many idea and inspiration galleries to get your creative juices flowin’!

Would you like to save 30% off your paint time?
VISIT OUR WEBSITE OR ASK IN STORE ABOUT OUR POTTERY PAINTING PASS!

LIKE US TO STAY UPDATED ON “FLASH” SPECIALS AND
FOLLOW ALL OUR EVENTS ON FACEBOOK
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